Advertisement for the post of Medical Consultant (Retd. Medical Officer, 01 Female & 01 Male) University of Allahabad, Health Centre.

Applications are invited from the Indian citizens for engagement of Medical Consultants, (01 Female & 01 Male) purely on contract basis, in the University of Allahabad, Heath Centre. Applicants are advised to visit the University website www.allduniv.ac.in for detailed advertisement. Application forms complete in all respect must reach to the office of Registrar, University of Allahabad, Prayagraj- 211002 (U.P) on or before 01 October, 2019 at 05:00 pm via Registered post. The walk in Interview for the said engagement shall be held tentatively on 03rd October, 2019 at 03:00 p.m. at the University Guest House, Chatham Lines, Bank Road Allahabad.

Registrar, UoA
UNIVERSITY OF ALLAHABAD

Annexure II

Terms of reference for engagement of Medical Consultants retired Govt. officer:

i) Two General Physician for medical treatment and providing consultancy services to the Bonafide students, Teachers and employees of the University.

ii) One Male physician services is required at University Health Centre and one Female physician services is required at Womens’ College Campus.

Outline of the tasks to be carried out:

i) To carry out the investigations and procedures necessary to establish a diagnosis, and then to give advice and provide treatment where appropriate.

ii) To diagnose and treat patients and to apply your medical knowledge and skills to provide best advice for the diagnosis, prevention and treatment of disease.

iii) To monitor and provide general care to patients and refer in appropriate case for treatment in specialized hospital.

Schedule for completion of tasks:

They are required to provide regular medical services during office hours and emergency.

(Handwritten Signature)

(Harsh Kumar)
Dean Students Welfare